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Democrats  a n d 
Spartans Chi received
























Sunday  at 7:30 p.m. 
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professor  of 
music, 









Gomez  and 
Miss Parker 
will lead 
tonight's  cast 
of 50 as the
 poet 




















By ROBERT TAYLOR 
News Editor 
An attic full of starving artists,
 a weak heroine who makes 
paper flowers, a 
little  wine, and Paris on 
Christmas
 evemay 
sound like items from a -B"
 grade movie. 
But Giacomo Puccini 
took
 them, added bright but simple 
Italian
 music and turned the whole 
thing  into "La Boheme," an 
opera 
which  barely resembles the heavy, 
ponderous




 many people from 




 six  
-
night run tonight at 
8:15 In the IN 




ances are sold -out. 
 
Conductor




 of music. 
To Lecture 
and stage director will
 be Dr. Jack 
Neeson,  assistant 
professor  of 
drama. The opera will be 







































































































































































































































































Dr. 0. Herbert MO, 1'01'. Uni-
versity of Illinois research profes-
sor of psychology, and Norman 
Cousins,  editor of Saturday 
Re-
view of 
Literature, will continue 
the spring lecture series Monday 
and 
Tuesday.  
Dr. Mowrer will lecture on 
"Neuroses and Real Guilt" at 11:30 
a.m. Monday in TH55. 
Dr. Mowrer 
earned  a Ph.D. in 




has  served on the 
faculties 
of
 Harvard and 
Yale  uni-
versities.
 He was 














Job  Rights 
A panel discussion on job 
rights of minority groups under 
the recent California fair em-
ployment practices act will be 
held today at 12:30 p.m. in cafe-
teria  room 
A. 
The discussion





will he Robert 
Walters,
 representative
















The panel discussion will be 
sponsored 






recreation  department will 
hold
 a faculty, recreation program 
In the men's gym March 6 from 
1:30 
to 4 p.m.,  said 







ire for faculty 
























































































































































































































show  its 
treasures
 with 
awareness  of sales-























school  in 
Man-
hattan
 and the 
University 
of Mich-
























































gallery  in 
the 
Art 


































DR. JOHN MAXON 
gon, will 
continue  until March 
30.  
The gallery will 
be
 open from 9 
a.m. 
to 4 pro. Monday 
through 
Friday
 and from 1:15 to 
5 p.m. 
on Sunday 
during  March. 
The Art 
building
 will be open 
for 
tours until 5 p.m. 
with dis-
plays








 from 1:30 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The studios will 
be open with displays 
of art work 
and 











 noting the 12th anni-
versary  of the first 
Engineering  di-
vision lab at San Jose State and a 
panel
 discussion composed of SJS 
faculty 




servance of National 
Engineering
 
week,  now in its sixth day. 
In addition to the special pro-
grams, open house 
displaying stu-
dent exhibits will 
continue  today 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and to-
morrow from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the Engineering building. 
DINNER DANCE 
A dinner -dance for engineering 
faculty, students and
 alumni will 
conclude
 the SJS commemoration 
tomorrow night at 7 in the Em-









 Assemblyman Bruce 
Allen, 
Engineering
 division head 
Norman 0. Gunderson and Stan-
ford 
university's Dr. Ralph .1. 
Smith. Dr.





Engineering  division head at SJS. 
The commemoration, which hon-
ors the department's first lab built 
in  1947, will be held in E118 at 
7 p.m. 
PANEL DISCUSSION 
The panel discussion, "Are the 
Engineering Schools Adequately 
Providing for 
Industry's  Needs?" 
will follow 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Engineers from government and 
industry to participate in the dis-
cussion along 
with  SJS faculty 
are Dr. R. M. Hermes, Stanford 




ucts, and Ellis McKinsey, U. S. 
Corps of Engineers. 
Included in 75 student -designed 
exhibits 
are such projects as a 
plastic model of a pressurized wa-
ter reactor, a supersonic wind tun-
nel and a high fidelity 
system.
 
Reservations at $.3 a person for 
Saturday night's dinner -dance may 














program will be put into effect at the next t -liman Class coma-
cil meeting Monday at 3:30 p.m. in E 118. 
All freshmen, especially the
 new spring semester students, 
are urged to attend the meeting, according to Ric 
Trimillos, co-
chairman of the class reorganization 
committee.  
Introduction
 to all phases of SJS will 
be included in talks 
to freshmen 
by several student,
leaders. Rich Hill, 
ASB president, 
will be the kick-off speaker. 
The type of 
material  to be pre-
sented will 
include  explanation of 
SJS traditions, facilities, activi-
ties and 
general student life. Past 




Trimillos and Ann 






designed  the new 
plan in its 
effort  to help 




















 working into lead-
















"Teahouse  of the August 
Moon," starring Marlon Brandi), 
Glenn Ford and Mtuthiko 
Kyo, 
will be shown tonight in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium  at 1;30 as 











Frankenstei  n, well-
known Bay 
Area fine arts critic, 
and Mark 




fornia, will be 





northern  California 
chap-
ter of the 










 topic at the
 
meeting 
which  will be 
hosted by 







Union,  1917-32" by 
Lewis
 Feur of the 
University of 
California 












 and What 
Became  of It'' fol-
lowing Mr.











































of the San 
Francisco
 Museum 





























































Claude  N. Settles,
 sociol-
ogy professor,
 was honored 
for 
"outstanding 
contributions  in the 
field 
of human rights" 
Wednesday  































During  his 
address,  Mayor 
Solari lauded
 Pro-
CLAUDE N. SETTLES 


























Papson  and 
Nancy, 
Lund,  and 
will be 
directed  by 
Diane 
Hunt, 
chairman of Revelries 









includes  Brian Wolf -f 
ram, 
Judy Koppitch, 









Hunt,  William 
Kam, 
Zanvettor











 and Dixie 
Neumann;  
















Eaton are in 
charge  of publicity.
 
The 


















Lynne  Avilla, 
Julie Engle-









































































































 for his outstanding 
woik in the 
field  of human rights. 
'phis marks the second time Pro-
 
 




bronze  plaque for his work. 
His first came five years ago from 
the Community service 
organiza-
tion, made up 
of Spanish speaking 










tively engaged in the field of hu-
man  rights for over twenty years. 
He 
has helped form such groups 





ment and the San Jose council for 
civic 
unity.  
Ill health forced him to give  up 
many of his activities two years 
ago but 
he is still active 
with  the 
Community relations committee of 
the San Jose human relations com-
mission. 
APPOINTED
 BY COUNCIL 
This organization
 is appointed 
by the city council and works on 
problems of discrimination. Part 
of their work also involves work-
ing out relations with San Jose's 
sister city of Okayama, Japan. 
Professor Settles stated that the 
publicity given his 
reception
 of 
this award will,  he hopes, "en-
courage other people to enter the 




























































Cheaters'  Rings 
An 
industrious  




































































papers  were written
 up 
professionally




 of the 
firm
 often sat












 firms,  
and  pinned 
down nine 




 said he sat
 in on a 
conference  
between
 a candidate 
for 
a doctorate in 
education and 




 to be 
submitted
 to Indiana 
univ ersity.-
The 
New York firms 
did  most of their 
business  in the mid -
west, on the east coast,  and
 in the southeast. 
The investigation
 this expose 
will
 spark,  added to the
 re-
cent article on 
college  cheating in 
The Saturday 
Evening  Post, 
should keep cheaters 
on their toes. 
It is unrealistic to believe. 
however, that cheating takes
 










All brands 38c qt. 
 

























Dr. Hartley St ler, head of 
the Music department and co-
author of two texts 
in
 a series of 
grade 
school music books, will 
introduce the editions at a dis-
trict 
meeting  of California Music 




 been adopted 
by the state department of edu-
cation  as a state text and will 
be used in all seventh and 
eighth  
grades in California next year. 
Dr. Snyder wrote the text in 
collaboration
 with the former 
head 
of
 the Division of Fine 
Arts, Karl D. 
Ernst,
 who is now 
head 
of
 creative arts at Alameda 




at San Diego 
city schools. 
Also attending the meeting 
will be Thomas 
Eagan.  assistant 
professor of music; Dr. Russell 
Harrison, assistant professor of 
music, and Frank Erickson, as-
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and money! 
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CORRN.SABEE  BONO 






















(This is the 




 on th golden 
day* ef 
radio.  The first two articles will deal with
 
soap op-








grams; the fifth on the afferachool-
'til-dinnor 





the lest on the Sunday afternoon 
crew.)  
WHENEVER I get the chance, 
I like to renew my acquaintenc-
es with 
some old radio chums 
of mine whom I met long ago 
while convalescing from various 
childhood illnesses. 
With heart -strings taut
 and 
tear -duct 
brimming. I snitched 
on the ervatstl set 
over the Se. 
!nester 
















 they were all 
gone, 
leaving 
the city of 
Babble -on a 
deserted
 ghost town 
populated 








Widder Brown), Ma 
Perkins 





 either mass 
unem-
ployment
 had hit Babble
-on or 
else 
at long last all 
the Intricate 
problems 
had finally and irre-
futably
 been resolved. 
The 
latter I knew was impos-
sible




 You may think 
everything is going to come out 
nice
 and smiling, but
 just then 
an old romance
 will be set afire 











Mary.  Stella, and Ellen 
Brownwere in parts unknown. 
there were not even any of the 
second-best
 people left. My ears 
were ready fo rthe
 odious har-
monica 
strains bleating out 




Bill, barber of Hartville. 
I was anxious for the gay bars 
of "Finiculi - Finicula" and an-
other visit with Lorenzo Jones
and his wife, Belle. 
Where,  also. has Our Gal Sun-
day disappeared to? Bark 
to that 
little 
mining  town in the middle-
west, I suppose,
 from whence 








 lords. And 












combined!  Try 
it
 and your 
very 
first puff will 























ounces in every pack!
 Blended 
In Holland.
 In handy pouches
 
and tins.




















 ago. His 
inventions
 








Mr.  Hyde -like 

















der, and her 
children,













wing  built on the 
hos-
pital, where Dr. Anthony Loring 
Interned for 25 years.) 
And Mary Noble? Her frantic 
chase for husband Larry"the 
matinee 
idol
 to millions of Am-
erican women"  looked futile 
when last I listened 
in. Larry 
had more women
 after him than 
Pat
 Boone, even though 
matinee 
idols were buried




'Teahouse of the August Moon' 
M. 


















 and wife duo-pian-
ist team will present a faculty 
recital of classical music at 8:15 
p.m. Sunday in Concert hall as 






 music, and his wife, 
Doris. will open 
the program 
with 
"Fantasia  on Themes by 
Telemann"
 by Rabin, 
and "Sona-
ta in C Major, 
K.
 521" by Mo-
zart. 
Also on the 
program will be 
'Variations on a Theme of Hay-
dn,
 Op. 566" by Brahms,
 "Suite 
No. 2. 
Op.  17" by 
Rachmaninoff,
 




Professor Meierotto is a 
gra-
duate of Colorado college 
and In-
diana university and has been at 
San Jose State since 1952. Mrs. 
Meierotto is a 
graduate of 
Northwestern
 university and 
Juilliard
 school of music. 
Art Gallery Opening 
The art 
gallery in the Art 
building will be formally opened 
at 4 p.m. Sunday following dedi-












96 E San Fernando
 
CY 2-7501 
Music, Speech -Drama Departments 
present
 the opera 
LA 
BOHEME  
Feb. 26, 27, 












































 the West. 
Warren 



































CORSAGES   
BOUQUETS  
CY2-0462 * I 
0th

















































































































6-3360, ext. 42, 
today











30 very uxplivo: 
Focal point 
for  bright 
ideas
 in 



















 1 to 16. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































send  Gary Wilhelm
 
into






Shoghi in the 147
-pound clash. 
This could
 be the big bout 
of the 
evening as both fighters have come 
A &M Auto
 Repair 





456 E. San Salvador CV 54241 
'17 7-731 73: 7.3I 1,3 73: 
Old  World Charm in 
Dining 















State's FRED SOETJE 
America's  greatest Rinky-Tink 
Piano 
styli:.t 






























4, 5, 6 
Register






 14  American 
Marc  
Boat
















5th,  2 p.m.  You 
need  

























































































 fans will 
see Wisconsin's Charlie Mohr in 
action tonight at the 
civic  audi-
torium. Mohr, the 165
-pound N -
CAA champion 
boasts  a 12-1-0 
record
 and was voted the most 
outstanding
 boxer award in 
last 
year's tourney. 
through with stunning 





 g h t 
Nevada's  
NCAA champion, Joe Bliss to a 
draw last 
week  and Wilhelm 
scored  a surprise upset of Idaho 
Slate's Walt Shepardson, 1939 
NCAA titlist. 
The 156 -pound clash will pit 
State's 
Charlie  Brown against Jer-
ry Turner who TKO'd 
13i11  Morns-
ness of Washington State in his 
last outing.
 
MADDOX VS. MOHR 
Bill Maddox gets the call at 165 
for San Jose, but will be up 
against 
senior co-captain Charlie Mohr of 
the Badgers. Mohr boasts a 12-1-0 
record and was voted the best 
box-
er in 
last year's NCAA tourna-
ment in which he won the 16.5 -
pound title. 
Stu Bartell moves up a notch to 
the 178 division 
and battles Bob 
Christopherson  who was out of 
action last 
year after reaching the 
national finals in '58. 
Bill Sensiba will probably
 get 
the nod over 
Bill  Urban to meet 
Milton, the Spartans' NCAA 
threat. The 
San Jose heavyweight 
will
 be a clear-cut favorite, and
 at 
this point in 
the  card, the bout 
might










* * * 
Probable Card 
SAN JOsE Wt. %SIM ONSIN 








;Ernie Aronstant 139 H. McCaffrey 
Bahman
 Shoghi 147 Gary Wilhelm 
Charlie Bronn MO Jerry 
Turner 
Bill Maddox 
1113 Charlie Mohr 
Stu  
Bartell  178 Bob Chris-
topherson 
Archie 
































its  Feb. 16 
engagement  at 
Spartan 


















on the Don 
starting five, 
along  




Rails  have been the i 
big guns 
in the recent 
USF surge 









if we can contain 
Gaillard " 
"The








it can be 
done  the 
startine,  
five of 
sophs  Dennis 
Marc, Vie , 
Cori, 
Gary  Ryan 

































































































boost  its record to 
7-4,
 San .1 -
wrestling
 team travels 
to
 Iterklt.:. 
tonight to meet Cal's Golden 
Bear  
in the 
































to 10 p.m. 
Fri. 
and  Sat. 
Sunday
 










 the way 
you like 
it. 
Made with that flavor that 
only  San Remo's expert piva 
bakers can produce. 
Call
 to-




























ttl .11111tittg tightening their hold on 


























Surprisingly, the Gold and 

















ers during the 
past few weeks
 of"----
nes, plus senior Bob Chapman will 
do its darndest to 
salvage some 




















here:  Everyone 


































right this time. 
We must sell, sell, sell. 
(The 
scene is 










 what are you doing?
 




 are you a 
scientist?  
GROWLER: No, I'm an 




smashers  as a hobby. 
MAX: 









smoking  a Spiceboy. Do 
you





GROWLER: I think . . 




eat  at 
LARKS. LARKS 










MAX: You idiot! You were supposed to say that everyone 
should smoke 
Spiceboys.  
GROWLER: Gee, I'm 
sorry:  but, after all, I'm only a hateful 
Snowman.  The only thing I could think of












































reaI fast stop! 
REBUILT .  















































Factory  rebuilt, 
tested
 and proved on 
many makes 














Them for Cedillacs. 












































































1fl  Friday. 
February  26. 















































ing. and intermissions will feature 
mental






































still  he 
avail- w 
m 
Dr. Blackwell addressing  the 
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 of 10 gals. Gasoline 










 Church, 48 
No.  3rd 
Services at 930 
and  11:00 a.m. 
r=r_VEREND














at The Christian Center, 92 
South Fifth Street 
REVEREND 





 Blocks from 











7:00 EVENING SERVICE 
Dr. 













































and SANTA CLARA STS. 
vi;,o-nes








Rev. John NI. Foster 
Rev. DONALD A. 
GETTY,  Minister 
John M. 




TENTH  and SAN 
SALVADOR
 STS. 
















of World Friendship 5 to 
Edwin









be discussed by Dr. James Black-
well, associate 
professor of socio-
logy, at the Spartan Y's spring re-
treat this 
weekend at Hidden 
Villa 
I 




hear a lecture on -The 
Fibreboard Paper Products 
corp..  . 
,-anc,,s. B.S. 










   .a' a -d aerorn,_:cel engineers. 
MONDAY 





motel  Can  
cc,
 





















 club, mass, Newrna^ 
Spartan
 

















p.m.  to 8 a.m. 
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Eoary Thur:day 
Office  
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SI N. 2nd 
8.00 
a.m.  Holy Communion
 














2 line minimum 
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Wil. tate I 
day.
 $20.  Light
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 for Rent 
N ne front













us. Orly $32.50 each. AX 6.3490. 
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Pefer grad. 









 lady wishes 'a akar('
 home with 
same.
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Bicycle,  mans. Gcl. 




bicycle for sale. 






For sal*: I swivel 
off:,e 1:,E1 
'.
 I ryp.ng 




























notes  free. 
Al. 2.9191. 
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Shattuck,
 
Dept.  A., 
Berkeley  4. Calf, 
.y of Charles 
Schulz's  "Peanuts" 








































March  6 at 
Mary Ann
 
' s in 
Willow  Glen 
combo for 





















































at 8 in 
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the fast -mooing 





 w ithspace. 
age ideas. V. 
hatc%er  your interest -
from space
 communication to physia 
to miniaturization 
- you'll find a 
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